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From The ediTor

Marching Into March
February proved to be a very di ff icul t 
month for  most of  our fe l low Texans:  
not  only did we face one of  the 
coldest winters of  our l i fet imes (by our 
standards),  but  most of  us also had to 
confront i t  wi th no electr ic i ty or water, 
as our infrastructure catastrophical ly 
fa i led to support  us.

But just  l ike dur ing the af termath f rom 
a tropical  storm or hurr icane, survivors 
emerge and start  to c lean the debr is and 
reconstruct  their  surroundings, happy to 
be al ive and ready to regain a sense of 
normalcy.

Psychology recognizes the existence 
of  the “recency effect , ”  which refers 
to the tendency to remember the most 
recent ly-presented informat ion best.

There are a few explanat ions for why 
the recency effect  occurs.

1.  The most recent informat ion is st i l l 
present in act ive memory .  when 
test ing is conducted immediately 
af ter  learning, any informat ion 
that was learned last  may st i l l  be 
act ively held in short- term memory. 
This increases the accuracy of  our 
recal l .

2.  Temporal  cues may also help 
improve recal l  of  the most recent ly 
learned informat ion.

Perhaps you too recent ly conquered 
a di ff icul t  chal lenge or overcame an 
obstacle that  l i fe placed in f ront  of 
you.  i f  so,  i  invi te you, whi le the 
lessons from that event are st i l l  in your 
act ive memory,  to wr i te down what 
you learned from i t  and what you’d 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

do di fferent ly next t ime the si tuat ion 
appears to be headed your way, so you 
can be better prepared.

march is upon us and l i fe wi l l  move on 
from the hurdles behind us.   we wi l l 
inevi tably face other chal lenges that 
wi l l  help fade the memories of  our most 
recent ones, but the lessons learned 
now should be preserved for poster i ty, 
for  our sake and the sake of  those 
around us.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

A couple of  years ago whi le at tending a 
sneak peek event of  the sazerac house 
in new or leans, i  not iced a display of 
three rums f rom a l ine that i  was not 
fami l iar  wi th.   Jung and wulf f  luxury l ine 
of  rums with products f rom Tr inidad, 
guyana and Barbados.  The histor y 
and inspirat ion of  the brand and their 
namesakes detai l  two pioneers of  the 
new or leans cock tai l  scene with heavy 
t ies to absinthe, bi t ters and other spir i ts.

As far as the rum, in each addi t ion 
not much informat ion is provided, i t  is 
my understanding they are sourced by 
sazerac and then blended and bot t led at 
the Buf falo Trace dist i l ler y in Kentucky at 
43% ABv.

Appearance

The 750 ml bot t le is a standard for i ts 
s ize with a color ful  label  and a white 
and green secur i t y st r ip wi th the number 
two on top of  the cork cap.  in the bot t le 
the rum holds a dark amber color that 
l ightens into a pleasant honey amber in 
the glass.   Agi tat ing the l iquid creates a 
medium band that drops a wave of  th ick 
legs.   The band slowly expands and 
re luctant ly drops a second wave before 
evaporat ing.

nose

The caramel sweetness and oak tannins 
balance nicely on the nose.  i  detected 
notes of  cooked f rui t ,  molasses and 
c i t rus,  laden ac idi t y.  

Palate

like the aroma, the f i rst  s ip of  the rum 
del ivers a rush of  caramel and oak with 
the alcohol  of  the rum st inging the palate 

Jung & wulf f  no. 2 
guyana rum

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  March 2021 -   6
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c lear ing the way for the rest  of  the f lavor 
exper ience.  subsequent s ips del iver 
notes of  ginger,  brown sugar,  orange 
peel,  dr ied apr icots,  rais ins,  p lums, 
molasses, c innamon and tof fee.  As the 
rum begins the fade there is a bi t  of  char 
and mineral  that  l inger in a long vani l la 
f in ish.

Review

As i  evaluated the rum, i  found i t 
reminded me of  other products f rom 
guyana that are between four and six 
years o ld.   The oak f lavors te l l  the tale 
as they are nicely balanced with the 
f rui t y notes of  the spir i t .   my exper ience 
with rums f rom guyana is that  the o lder 
and the longer the rums are aged the 
wood notes become more aggressive and 
ac idic.   i t  was the lack of  ac idi t y that  led 
me to guess at  the age of  the product .   
Perhaps one of  my biggest complaints 
about the product l ine is the lack of 
informat ion about the three products.   i t 
is  a good representat ion of  rums f rom 
the countr y and an enjoyable s ipper 
and qui te funct ional  in any cock tai l  that 
requires aged rum.  dist r ibut ion has 
been slowly spreading across the united 
states and recent ly made headway into 
europe. 

i f  you f ind yoursel f  in new or leans, make 
sure to v is i t  the sazerac house for the 
cool  tour and i f  so inc l ined, stop in the 
gi f t  shop, you never know what products 
f rom the sazerac por t fo l io you may f ind.
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in 2015 we were introduced to the f i rst 
re lease f rom the shark Bait  company 
known at  that  t ime as simply Tiburon 
rum.  i t  has since been relabeled 
Tiburon 8 -year-old rum.  The rum 
is fermented f rom molasses at  the 
Travel ler ’s dist i l ler y in Bel ize.   Column 
st i l ls  are used to dist i l l  the l iquid and 
dur ing the blending process a smal l 
por t ion of  the head cut is added to 
augment the f lavor prof i le.   The rum is 
blended to 46% ABv before bot t l ing.  
A por t ion of  every bot t le sold goes 
to the oceana Foundat ion in Bel ize, 
a non-prof i t  organizat ion that helps 
keep the ocean around Bel ize with 
i ts biodiversi ty and abundant mar ine 
resources. 

Appearance

The 750 ml bot t le is a tal l ,  shor t 
necked bot t le with a black secur i ty 
wrap holding a black capped plast ic 
cork in the bot t le.   The labels on the 
bot t le provide the basic informat ion 
about ocean Foundat ion and Tiburon 
rum Company.

The l iquid in the bot t le and the glass 
is cr ystal  c lear.   Agitat ing the l iquid 
created a thin band that quick ly 
dropped a few legs before beading up 
and evaporat ing,  leaving behind a r ing 
of  pebbles around the glass.

nose

The aroma leads with a lovely f loral 
note that  reminds me of  a but ter f ly 
garden.  light  f rui t  notes of  melon, 
green apple,  with a touch of  lemon zest 
that  is  punctuated by a sweet vani l la 

Tiburon rum white Tip

scent that  l ingers in the nose for a 
moment before fading.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip of  the rum provides 
a strong vani l la f lavor along with 
the expected bi te of  the alcohol 
creat ing the foundat ion for  the tast ing 
exper ience.  Addit ional  s ips reveal 
notes of  sweet coconut,  green apple, 
cantaloupe, rose water and tar t  orange 
zest that  creates a l ight  dr yness on 
the tongue.  As the f lavors of  the rum 
begin to fade, i  discovered the sweet 
vani l la note returned to dominance, 
mingl ing with a l ight  copper mineral 
note.   These f lavors merge and l inger 
in a l ight  metal l ic  bi t ter  f in ish.

Review

As i  have exper ienced many of  the 
rums produced by the Travel ler ’s 
dist i l ler y,  i  had hopes that white Tip 
would be a unique, f lavor ful  of fer ing 
as there is nothing else l ike i t  in their 
por t fo l io or pr ivate bot t l ing.  i  have to 
say i t  surpassed any expectat ion or 
predisposi t ion i  may have had.  There 
is a lot  going on in the f lavor prof i le 
and some of i t  is  no doubt due to the 
infusion of  some of the head cut into 
the blend.  The higher proof provided 
a nice robust f lavor without being 
over whelming and k i l l ing the palate.  

whi le i  was aware that Tiburon was 
working on a new product for  qui te 
some t ime, i  bel ieve white Tip was wel l 
wor th the wait .

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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CooK ing W itH RuM
by Chef susan whit ley
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Dizzy Minestrone
ingredients:

•	 4 large white onions, f inely chopped
•	 3 Tbsp. But ter
•	 ½ C. Angel  hair  Pasta,  broken into smal l  p ieces
•	 3 Tbsp. Tomato Paste
•	 1 ½ Quar ts Chicken stock
•	 ¼ C. dark rum
•	 ground Black Pepper,  to taste
•	 opt ional:   Chopped green onion, for  garnish

direct ions:

in a saucepan, sauté onions wi th but ter,  unt i l  sof t .   Add the pasta and 
cook unt i l  l ight ly browned, st i r  of ten.   Add the rest  of  the ingredients and 
br ing to a boi l .   reduce heat and s immer for  about 10 minutes.   ser ve 
wi th grated Parmesan Cheese.  ser ves 6.

Photo c redi t :   w w w.quer icav ida.com
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Drunken Cod
ingredients:

•	 ½ C. Flour
•	 6 Tbsp. But ter
•	 4 medium size Fi lets of  Cod
•	 1 C. grapes, seedless
•	 2 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 4 dashes Angostura Bi t ters
•	 Cilantro for  garnish

direct ions:

light ly f lour each f i let  of  cod.  in a saucepan, melt 
the but ter and sauté f ish unt i l  cooked.  remove f ish 
f rom pan and place on a heated ser v ing plat ter.   leave 
the remaining but ter in the saucepan and add the grapes 
and cook for about 2 minutes over medium heat .   Add the 
rum and bi t ters and heat .   Pour sauce over f ish and ser ve 
immediate ly.   garnish wi th chopped Ci lantro.   ser ves 4.

Photo c redi t :   w w w.foodandwine.com
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

introduction

in our f i rst  12-par t  ser ies,  publ ished f rom January through 
december 2020, we explored the t ransformat ion of  rum, 
whi le aging in an ex-whiskey barrel.   we selected an ex-
whiskey barrel  for  that  ini t ia l  ser ies because the major i t y 
of  the rum aged around the wor ld employs this type of 
bar rel.   The reason for the popular i t y of  this choice is the 
fact  that  whiskey producers are required to age their  spir i t 
in new oak barrels and, once empt ied, they cannot re - f i l l 
the barrels,  thus creat ing a surplus of  bar rels that  many 
other spir i ts are happy to use in their  aging programs.

dur ing the course of  the f i rst  ser ies,  we received a 
considerable number of  inquir ies,  asking how the results 
presented would di f fer  i f  we were using new barrels.   This 
new 12-par t  ser ies is devoted speci f ical ly to address this 
topic:  we wi l l  be conduct ing the same type of  research 
as we did previously,  examining the month- to -month 
changes to the rum whi le i t  ages in a new barrel,  but  also 
present ing side -by-side compar isons to the cor responding 
results f rom the used barrels.

There are many di f ferent levels of  heat t reatment that  can 
be appl ied to a new barrel.   This ser ies focuses exc lusively 
on Amer ican oak with a Char #1 (staves and heads), 
f rom independent stave Company/missour i  Cooperage.  
Future ser ies wi l l  explore di f ferent Char and toast level 
combinat ions,  as wel l  as,  bar rels constructed using French 
oak.
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

february’s Weather
Texas exper ienced one of  the coldest February ’s in recent memory, 
wi th mi l l ions of  people suf fer ing through i t  wi thout e lect r ic i t y and 
water.   A pic ture is wor th a thousand words, and there is no easier 
way to explain how cold i t  was inside the aging cel lar,  than through 
this s imple char t :

As you can see, the temperature dropped s igni f icant ly,  as ice and 
snow accumulated on the roof and against  the wal ls of  the bui ld ing.

As the snow and ice star ted to thaw, re lat ive humidi t y inside the 
warehouse soared too, as recorded on the fo l lowing char t :
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

For tunately,  as we wr i te these l ines, 
the weather is returning to “normal ”  by 
Texas’  standards,  so pret ty soon we’l l 
be having barbeques and moj i tos by the 
pool!

low Temperature and Aging:

The solubi l i t y  of  many sol ids increases 
wi th temperature.  The increase in 
k inet ic energy that comes with higher 
temperatures al lows the solvent 
molecules to more ef fect ive ly break 
apar t  the solute molecules that  are held 
together by intermolecular at t ract ions.  
what th is means in the wor ld of  rum 
aging, is that  the hot ter the rum inside 
the bar re l,  the higher the ex tract ion rate 
f rom the bar re l  wi l l  be.   on the other 
hand, the colder the rum, the less bar re l 
ex t ract ion wi l l  take place.

given the ex treme low temperature 
exper ienced by the rum dur ing February, 
we expect a reduced quant i t y of  tannins 
and l ignin ex t racted f rom the bar re ls, 
compared to what the quant i t y would 
have been in a warmer month.
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

Above: co lor t ransformat ion of  the rum in a new char red bar re l .   one month in 
a new bar re l  ex t rac ted more wood and tannins than 12 months in an used one.  
Two months later,  the co lor has r ich go lden and red hues.
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RUM Aging Science
American Oak: New vs. Used

These are the ph readings, as recorded 
on the 1st  day of  each month,  compared 
to the rum f rom the previous ser ies, 
which was aged in an ex-Bourbon 
bar re l:

ph new Barrel 
Char #1

ex-Bourbon 
Barrel

January 7.04 7.04
February 5.01 5.67
march 4.80 5.32

And these are the changes in ABv % 
readings, a lso compared to the ex-
Bourbon bar re l:

ABv% new Barrel 
Char #1

ex-Bourbon 
Barrel

January 62.35 63.43
February 61.80 63.42
march 61.61 63.42

Color :  even though a s igni f icant par t 
of  the month had temperatures near 
f reezing, the darkening of  the color 
indicates a not iceable increase in wood 
ex tract ives.

Taste:  looks can be deceiv ing and, 
whi le the color is now suggest ing deep, 
complex f lavors,  the real i t y is that 
the taste is ver y one -dimensional  and 
astr ingent .   The wood ex tract ives need 
addi t ional  t ime, much of  i t ,  in order to 
ox idize and sof ten.

Join us again nex t month,  as we 
cont inue to explore the fasc inat ing 
wor ld of  rum aging!
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tHe Muse of M i Xology
by Cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
s ince 2002.  i  just  took on an exc i t ing new 
ro le as the Brand educator for  Columbus for 
diageo brands.  i  ran the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
f rom 2002-2020.  i  am cur rent ly the v ice 
President of  Columbus usBg and was one of 
the founding members of  the chapter.

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 day 
spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been recognized 
as one of  the top mixologists in the u.s.A . i  am 
one of  the senior managers of  the prest ig ious 
apprent ice program at Tales of  the Cock tai l 
and work as a mentor to many bar tenders 
around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum? magazine wi l l 
inc lude ever y thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y.
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shanghai Buck

i  am always exc i ted when i  hear about 
a c lassic cock tai l  for  the f i rst  t ime.  i 
fancy mysel f  not  necessar i ly  as an 
“exper t ”  on c lassic cock tai ls,  but  i 
def in i te ly read as much as i  can about 
them, and have a pret ty ex tensive 
cock tai l  book col lec t ion.   i  can honest ly 
say that i  had never even heard about 
th is one, so when a good f r iend of  mine 
posted a pic ture of  i t  recent ly,  i  got 
r ight  to work researching i t .  
The cock tai l  is  cal led “shanghai Buck ”, 
but  in reading up on i t  i  went down 
a di f ferent rabbi t  hole as wel l ,  a l l 
about Char les h. Baker,  Jr.    he was a 
legend in cock tai l  h istor y,  and basical ly 
g lobetrot ted around the globe in search 
of  the wor ld ’s best cock tai ls.  
in 1926, af ter  the death of  a re lat ive, 
he inher i ted a large amount of  money 
and booked himsel f  a cruise around the 
wor ld.   of course the uni ted states was 
deep in Prohibi t ion dur ing th is t ime and 
in 1930 he became a publ ic ist  for  the 
hamburg Amer ican Cruise line.  This 
al lowed him the oppor tuni t y to fund 
his t ravel ing,  and subsequent cock tai l 
research in ever y por t .  
he wrote two books, the f i rst  in 1939 
cal led “The gent leman’s Companion” 
and the second in 1951 cal led 
“The south Amer ican gent leman’s 
Companion”.   i f  you are a book nerd 
l ike me, you must get your hands on 
at  least  the f i rst  one.  his books were 
unique because in addi t ion to rec ipes, 
he also to ld stor ies about the cock tai ls 
and their  or ig ins.   he is credi ted wi th 
wr i t ing about many of  the now c lassic 
cock tai ls,  and l ike ly the most famous 
is “remember the maine”,  a twist  on 
a manhat tan made with rye whiskey, 
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Cherr y heer ing, sweet vermouth and 
Absinthe.  (Tr y th is one wi th a r ich 
aged rum, you won’ t  be disappointed.)
This ar t ic le,  though, is not about mr. 
Baker,  but  about the shanghai Buck.  
Apparent ly in 1910, a bar cal led the 
“Br i t ish shanghai Club” was famous 
for th is dr ink and was the largest 
Bacardi  account in the wor ld at  the 
t ime because of  i t .   i t  was also the 
longest bar in the wor ld,  measur ing 
over 100 feet long and almost 40 feet 
deep.  According to Char les h. Baker, 
Jr.,  the cock tai l  was made with golden 
rum, ginger beer,  f resh l ime juice and 
a dash of  grenadine.  essent ia l ly  i t  is 
a dark and stormy!  what i  love about 
th is cock tai l  is  that  i t  is  a good base 
for creat ive bar tenders to have a lot 
of  fun.    You can use any rum, and 
depending on which one you choose, 
the outcome wi l l  be vast ly di f ferent .  
homemade grenadine is t radi t ional ly 
made with pomegranate ju ice,  but 
that  too can be tweaked.   i  spent an 
af ternoon making di f ferent vers ions 
and this one was by far  my personal 
favor i te…..  we wi l l  cal l  i t  a “modern 
c lassic”.   The f resh ginger was a nice 
addi t ion and the two rums added r ich 
f lavors of  baking spices,  molasses 
and banana.  

Cris’s shanghai Buck

•	 1.5 oz.  Angostura 7 Year rum
•	 .5 oz.  smith and Cross rum
•	 .5 oz.  Fresh lime Juice
•	 1 oz.  ginger grenadine* (rec ipe 

below)
Add above ingredients into a cock tai l 
shaker wi th ice and shake wel l .   st rain 
over f resh ice and top wi th c lub soda.  
garnish wi th a l ime twist  and candied 
ginger.  
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*ginger grenadine*
in a saucepan add 2 cups of 
pomegranate ju ice,  1 tablespoon 
of  chopped f resh ginger,  1 cup of 
demerara sugar and the peel  of  one 
orange.   heat on medium-high for 
10 minutes,  st i r r ing whi le the sugar 
dissolves.   lower heat to medium-
low and cont inue to reduce to a syrup 
for another 10 minutes.   remove 
f rom heat ,  st rain out the orange and 
ginger,  and ref r igerate for  up to one 
week. 
  
Cr is
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(Publ isher ’s review) 

home Product ion of  vodkas, 
infusion and liqueurs is another 
f i rst  of  i ts  k ind book f rom stanley 
and Adam mar ianski.  This is not 
just  a col lect ion of  rec ipes, but 
a set  of  rules that  govern the 
process of  making vodka and other 
alcohol ic beverages. 

A quote f rom the book: “From 
the star t ,  we decided not to wr i te 
another rec ipe book. A col lect ion 
of  rec ipes does not make a person 
prof ic ient  in a new ski l l .  You 
have to know the How and Why of 
making spir i ts;  you have to know 
the ru les that  govern the process. 
Firs t  of  a l l  you have to real ize 
that  a lcohol  is  just  a tool ,  a lbei t 
a very impor tant one. Once you 
understand how to manipulate the 
proper t ies of  a lcohol,  the rest  wi l l 
fa l l  into place.”  To get the reader 
star ted, a col lect ion of  103 detai led 
rec ipes are inc luded, which can be 
studied and used as a reference. 

By careful ly reading this book you 
wi l l  discover that  producing new 
spir i ts is almost l ike cooking, one 
needs to f i rst  know the basics 
and then let  the imaginat ion run wi ld. 
every thing fal ls into place and making 
new dr inks becomes rout ine.  Af ter 
pract ic ing the technique of  creat ing 
dr inks a couple of  t imes, the spir i ts wi l l 
consistent ly be of  high qual i t y,  become 
crystal  c lear and look beaut i ful.  The 
process can become an ar t  form.

Home Production of Vodkas, infusions & liqueurs

Publ isher :  Bookmagic,  llC (september 
5,  2012)
language :  engl ish
Paperback :  278 pages
isBn-10 :  0983697345
isBn-13 :  978 - 0983697343
item weight :  13.3 ounces
dimensions :  6 x 0.63 x 9 inches
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your one-stop shop 

for Aged Rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  Pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Finished in whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
wine, Por t ,  muscat or sherry Barrels

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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®

5-Day Rum Course: May 10th-14th 2021, Kentucky, usA

early Bird special!
register now and receive 5 n ights at  the Brown 
hote l  inc luded wi th your tu i t ion.   Check- in date: 

05/09/2021, check-out date:  05/14/2021.

ht tps: //moonshineunivers i t y.com/
product- categor y/courses/5drum/

in 
Associat ion 

with
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https://moonshineuniversity.com/product-category/courses/5drum/
https://moonshineuniversity.com/product-category/courses/5drum/
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www.Rumuniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

A TA le oF rum
3. sA inT ChrisToPhe   

As i  to ld in a previous ser ies of  ar t ic les 
-  And iF iT were The FrenCh 
CAriBBeAn The FirsT Cr Adle oF 
rum? -  publ ished in 2018, France began 
late i ts colonial  expansion. 

only in 1626, on direct  inst igat ion by the 
state in the person of  Cardinal  richel ieu, 
was the Company of  saint- Chr istophe 
founded to promote the colonizat ion of 
saint- Chr istophe (present-day st .  K i t ts) 
and other Car ibbean is lands. The Company 
got f rom the government a monopoly over 
t rade, land ownership and var ious r ights 
over the set t lers.  like the contemporar y 
engl ish set t lers,  the French too were 
look ing out for  land to grow the t ropical 
products so in demand al l  over europe. At 
the beginning they grew tobacco and then 
they t r ied wi th other staples,  among which 
was sugarcane.

The French set t lers drank a lot  and wine 
and brandy were among the most sought-
af ter  goods. The Company endeavored to 
get suf f ic ient  quant i t ies through, but due to 
the lack of  st rong merchant navy i t  fa i led 

tHe RuM H istoRi An
by marco Pier in i

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.

 
i  got  a degree in Phi losophy in Florence and 
i  studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
Through histor y i  have always t r ied to know 
the wor ld.   l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, 
event organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. 
Then i  d iscovered rum. i  cofounded la Casa 
del  rum, that  ran a beach bar and selec ted 
premium rums.

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: h istor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions.
 
A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and in 
my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com
 
i  have publ ished a book on Amazon:
 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica”.
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and wine and brandy legal ly impor ted 
f rom France were both scarce and ver y 
expensive.  The set t lers resor ted to 
contraband, buying f rom the omnipresent 
dutch, but the pr ices stayed high. The 
French were exper t  dist i l lers,  they had 
been dist i l l ing wine to make brandy 
for centur ies,  and soon someone t r ied 
produc ing in loco something to dr ink which 
was st rong, p lent i fu l  and cheap. 

on 13 August 1639, a Jean Faguet 
requested the Company to grant him an 
exc lusive l icense to make spir i ts on the 
is lands of  mar t in ique and saint- Chr istophe 
for s ix years,  both f rom wine and “any 
other f rui t  or  legumes that he wi l l  be able 
to grow or f ind in the is lands”.  in return, 
he pledged to pay 20 pounds of  tobacco 
for each cask of  water of  l i fe produced, 
on condi t ion that no -one were al lowed to 
dist i l l  spir i ts on the is lands. The Company 
accepted the request . 

what k ind of  spir i ts did Faguet produce? 
def in i te ly,  he used cheap local -growing 
plants,  and not impor ted and expensive 
wine. i t  is  possib le and even almost cer tain 
that  he made a spir i t  f rom sugar cane, but 
we cannot be complete ly sure.  The nat ives 
made var ious fermented beverages, the 
most widespread ones were Masbi,  made 
f rom sweet potatoes and Oüicou,  made 
f rom cassava and the set t lers drank them 
for want of  any thing bet ter.  Therefore, 
perhaps, Faguet dist i l led these beverages.

in a book wr i t ten by Jacques Bouton and 
publ ished in France in 1640, we f ind that 
the s laves “are fond of  a st rong spir i t  that 
they cal l  stomach burner ”.  what was this 
spir i t  drunk by the s laves? we don’ t  know 
for sure,  but  def in i te ly i t  must have been a 
cheap product ,  not  at  a l l  as expensive as 
impor ted brandy.

The Capuchin f r iar  hyac inthe de Caen 
came to saint- Chr istophe in 1633 wi th a 
brother f r iar  fo l lowing Pier re d ’esnambuc, 
the founder of  the colony, and par t ic ipated 
in the ear ly colonizat ion of  mar t in ique 
in 1635. he later met the dominican 
missionary raymond Breton, the great 
anthropologist  and ethnologist ,  author of 
the f i rst  Car ibbean-French dic t ionary.  The 
Capucins c lashed wi th the local  author i t ies 

in saint- Chr istophe, and he was ar rested 
and expel led f rom the is land in 1646. he 
went ashore in guadeloupe wi th another 
f r iar,  and nothing fur ther was heard of 
them. in 1641, de Caen wrote his “relat ion 
of  the is lands of  saint- Chr istophe, 
guadeloupe and mar t in ique …” which was 
not publ ished unt i l  the year 1932. in th is 
work we read that sugar cane cul t ivat ion 
and sugar making was already widespread 
and also that the colonists dist i l led spir i ts. 

in the ear ly years of  French colonizat ion, 
the number of  co lonists and of  Af r ican 
s laves was l imi ted, whi le the indigenous 
populat ion was numerous; probably the 
best way to get st rong dr inks quick ly 
and cheaply would have been to dist i l 
ouïcou  and other fermented beverages 
t radi t ional ly made by indigenous peoples. 
in the fo l lowing years the number of  French 
colonists,  and espec ial ly the number of 
s laves, grew rapidly,  whi le the indigenous 
populat ion cont inued to drop as an ef fect 
of  wars,  diseases etc.  The product ion of 
t radi t ional  fermented beverages had to 
decrease together wi th the indigenous 
populat ion,  just  as the demand for st rong 
dr inks for  the newcomers was growing. 
maybe this change spur red the colonists to 
ferment and dist i l  the abundant and cheap 
by-products of  sugarcane.

later,  the Company dec ided to star t 
making sugar in their  own r ight  in 
guadeloupe, where a few set t lers had 
already been growing sugar cane for 
years.  on 7 January 1643, the Company 
granted a Captain Flament “ to make water 
of  l i fe for  a per iod of  three years wi thout 
prejudice to the publ ic f reedom to produce 
i t  as i t  is  common, and to ship i t  f rom 
France to the is lands.”   The Company 
granted Captain Flament permission to 
produce spir i ts,  but  not exc lusively.  other 
set t lers could cont inue to produce spir i ts, 
as they had been making for some t ime. 

Capucin Fr iar  maur i le de saint-michel 
publ ished in 1652 a repor t  of  h is voyage 
to saint  Chr ist iphe and other Car ibbean 
is lands. Actual ly,  our Fr iar  had been ver y 
impressed by the quant i t y of  a lcohol ic 
beverages consumed by the colonists 
in saint  Chr istophe. he l ists them one 
by one, both the impor ted ones and the 
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local ly produced ones, among which we 
f ind cane spir i t :  “ever ybody works hard 
to get spir i ts to the is land, and that are 
the l i feblood of  th is countr y.  some send 
i t  there of  Rosossol  (rose oi l?);  others 
produce i t  f rom sugarcane wine, and i  wi l l 
soon te l l  you how i t  is  produced; others 
f rom oüicou; others f rom masbi.”  here 
there can be no doubt whatsoever :  maur i le 
de saint  michel  te l ls  us c lear ly that  on 
saint- Chr istophe several  t ypes of  spir i ts 
were regular ly produced, among which one 
made f rom sugarcane: our rum. 

last ,  but  not least ,  dominican Fr iar  Jean 
Bapt iste du Ter t re t raveled to guadeloupe 
in 1640 wi th two other missionar ies 
dur ing that is land’s gruel ing war wi th 
the indians and remained there unt i l 
1647. he is re lat ive ly wel l  known among 
rum histor y ’s enthusiasts,  because i t  is 
commonly bel ieved that we owe him the 

f i rst  c lear and exhaust ive descr ipt ion of  
rum product ion in the French Car ibbean, 
contained in his much quoted  “general 
histor y of  the French inhabi ted Ant i l les…”  
publ ished in 1667. “nei ther the crushed 
cane nor the scum that is removed 
f rom the second and thi rd sugar boi l ing 
cauldrons is useless.  The scum is 
reser ved in a t rough where i t  is  kept to 
make eau- de-vie,  or  brandy. The s laves 
prepare an intox icat ing dr ink f rom i t , 
and i t  se l ls qui te wel l  on the is lands; … 
They [ the s laves] are not g iven water 
of  l i fe to dr ink,  except when they are 
obl iged to do ver y hard work,  or  when 
they are p lant ing tobacco under pour ing 
rain.  water of  l i fe has been a bi t  more 
common on the is lands s ince sugar 
star ted to be produced there,  thanks to 
the secret  which has been discovered of 
making i t  f rom the sk imming taken f rom 
the cauldrons …” (t ranslated by Bernie 
mandelblat t  in her seminal  essay “Atlant ic 
consumpt ion of  French Rum and Brandy 
…”)

du Ter t re c lear ly te l ls  us that  rum has 
become qui te common in the is lands 
s ince sugar product ion began and i t  was 
cheap enough to be given to s laves as 
a reward for some par t icular ly hard or 
unpleasant work.  du Ter t re t ravel led 
to the French Car ibbean f rom 1640 
to 1647 and he descr ibed sugar cane 
cul t ivat ion,  sugar product ion and rum 
product ion as an ordinar y par t  of  the 
l i fe and work of  the French set t lers,  but 
he got back to the Car ibbean again in 
1656/57 and publ ished this book only in 
1667, ten years af ter  h is last  voyage and 
more than twenty years af ter  h is f i rst 
stay there.  Therefore we can’ t  be sure 
that th is descr ipt ion descr ibes his f i rst 
stay,  we can’ t  use i t  as a sure,  re l iable, 
h istor ic source proving the existence of 
rum product ion in the French Car ibbean 
in the 1640s.  never theless,  some years 
ago i  discovered wi th amazement that 
du Ter t re had previously wr i t ten a f i rst , 
shor ter,  a lmost forgot ten, repor t  on his 
voyages immediate ly af ter  h is return to 
France in 1647. This f i rst  book c i rculated 
in manuscr ipt  form for some years 
among his c i rc les of  re lat ions.  only in 
1654 did he dec ide to publ ish i t  in pr int . 
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in th is f i rst  book we f ind a large and 
detai led descr ipt ion of  the technical i t ies 
of  sugarcane cul t ivat ion and of  sugar 
product ion.  A complex,  di f f icul t ,  l i t t le 
known sk i l l ,  du Ter t re wr i tes,  a ver i table 
industr ia l  secret  the French set t lers at 
the beginning found i t  hard to master ;  and 
we f ind rum too:  “Another great bounty 
is obtained f rom this sugarcane; because 
f rom i t  excel lent  spir i t  is  produced, which 
is sold at  a high pr ice in the countr y.”

in the rum wor ld there is a st rong bel ief, 
a sor t  of  Barbados Consensus, that  is  the 
common, shared, widespread, convic t ion 
about the pr imacy of  Barbados in the 
or ig ins of  rum. Books, ar t ic les,  web s i tes 
and blogs te l l  the same old stor y:  ok, 
they say, maybe Barbados was not the 
ver y bir thplace of  rum, maybe they did 
not exact ly “ invent ”  i t ,  but  for  sure i t  was 
the cradle of  rum, the place where i t  grew 
up to adul thood. For only in Barbados 
did the engl ish set t lers star t  for  the f i rst 
t ime a real  commerc ial  product ion and 
massive consumpt ion of  rum. The source 
of  th is opinion re l ies mainly on the book of 
richard ligon “A True and Exact H is tor y 
of  the Is land of  Barbados ”  publ ished in 
1657. i t  is  a great book indeed, we wi l l 
deal  wi th i t  in the nex t ar t ic le,  but  the 
French sources i  have quoted above, were 
publ ished before ligon’s book. 

Thence, can we deny the Barbados 
Consensus and dec lare that  the French 
were the f i rst  to commerc ial ly produce 
rum and that the engl ish came in 
second? no, not exact ly.  There are other 
documents on Barbados, less c lear,  but 
o lder than ligon’s book, and they should 
be studied thoroughly before making 
such a statement .  Fur thermore, in saint 
Chr istophe there were not only French 
colonists,  but  engl ish colonists as wel l , 
and this also ought to be studied bet ter. 
so who came f i rst? i  cannot te l l  prec isely, 
but  probably i t  is  not  so impor tant :  anyway, 
i t  would be merely a mat ter of  few years. 
what i  can dec lare loudly is that  the 
star t ing of  a commerc ial  product ion of 
rum was both a French and an engl ish 
enterpr ise.

To f in ish th is ar t ic le,  a l low me an histor ic 
digression not st r ic t ly l inked wi th rum. The 
histor y of  the ear ly engl ish colonizat ion of 
the Amer icas is by far  bet ter known than 
the s imultaneous French colonizat ion. 

many authors who have publ ished 
impor tant works on engl ish colonizat ion 
tend, whether consc iously or not ,  to t reat 
i t  as a unique phenomenon, something 
t ruly and only engl ish.  Yet the French and 
engl ish colonial  enterpr ises were ver y 
s imi lar,  as were the soc iet ies they created 
in the Car ibbean. They even had s imi lar 
tastes;  both,  for  example,  loved pineapple. 
The two people were both look ing for the 
same thing: t ropical  products to send to 
europe that would al low them to get r ich 
quick ly.  some of the colonists did get r ich 
indeed, even ver y r ich,  but  the major i t y 
of  them did not ,  on the contrar y,  they had 
ver y hard l ives.  They had to deal  wi th an 
al ien and of ten host i le natural  wor ld;  they 
suf fered the devastat ion of  hur r icanes 
and ear thquakes; and they suf fered f rom 
hor r ib le new diseases and an oppressive 
c l imate.  what ’s more, they were l iv ing in 
a state of  permanent war :  the engl ish and 
the French fought each other,  and both 
fought the spanish, the pirates and the 
Car ib.  even dur ing rare t imes of  peace, 
the r ich feared the mass of  indentured 
ser vants,  and al l  the whi tes feared a revol t 
of  the increasingly numerous s laves. 
To escape f rom this hel l  on ear th,  both 
engl ish and French set t lers sought obl iv ion 
in alcohol. 

in shor t ,  the French colonisat ion of  the 
Amer icas was ver y much l ike the Br i t ish 
one. with one impor tant di f ference: in 
numbers.  French migrat ion was smal l . 
histor ians est imate a f igure of  60,000 to 
100,000 French leaving for the Amer icas 
f rom 1500 to 1760. very few i f  compared 
to 746,000 Br i t ish subjects,  678,000 
spaniards,  and even 523,000 f rom thin ly 
populated Por tugal.  This low number of 
set t lers has been the st ructural  weakness 
in the French colonizat ion of  the Amer icas.

marco Pier in i
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hel lo,  my name is Joel  lackovich.  i  f i rs t 
became a rum af ic ionado whi le bar tending 
at  the legendar y washington dC hotspot , 
nATion, in the late 90 ’s.  ser v ing hundreds 
of  pat rons each night ,  i  a lways held a spec ia l 
p lace in my hear t  for  rum, whether i  grabbed a 
bot t le f rom the ra i l  or  f rom the top shel f. 

Today, wi th over 20 years of  exper ience in 
the f ie ld of  l i fe sc iences, and degrees in 
B iotechnology, Chemist r y,  and microbio logy 
f rom the univers i t y of  Flor ida,  and an mBA 
f rom the Jack welch management inst i tute, 
i  br ing a unique b lend of  both sc ience and 
human perspect ive to how i  look at  rum, and 
the cock tai ls we a l l  enjoy.  The ingredients, 
the preparat ion,  and the physical  proper t ies 
that  const i tute a rum cock tai l  fasc inate me. i 
hope you enjoy my co lumn where i  d issect a 
di f ferent rum cock tai l  each month and explore 
i ts wonder.

Joel  lackovich ( joe l@gotrum.com)

marco Pier ini  -  rum histor iantHe CoCK tA il sCientist 
By Joel  lackovich
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tHe luCK y Be ACH CHARM
i nt Ro D uC t i o n

The lucky Beach Charm cock tai l  is  a 
del ic ious craf t  rum cock tai l  that  is  easi ly 
recognizable by i ts br i l l iant  br ight  green 
color.  with i ts creat ive and fanc i fu l 
name, the cock tai l  may ver y wel l  be the 
lucky rabbi t ’s  foot ,  i r ish shamrock or the 
wishbone of  the cock tai l  wor ld.  however, 
the name of the cock tai l ,  The lucky Beach 
Charm, was inspired by a sea cot tage wi th 
a s imi lar  name and created by yours t ru ly. 
And wi th more alcohol  by volume than a 
Piña Colada, but less than a hur r icane, 
the lucky Beach Charm may just  have the 
consumer feel ing great and lucky af ter  just 
one cock tai l . 
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MAteRiAls & MetHoDs

Ingredients:

•	 light rum – 2 oz (60 ml)
•	 midor i  l iqueur – 1 oz (30 ml)
•	 Peach schnapps – 0.5 oz (15 ml)
•	 Cream of Coconut – 0.5 oz (15 ml)
•	 Pineapple Juice – 4.0 oz (120 ml)
•	 garnish:  lime wedge

direct ions:

1. First ,  add al l  ingredients to a cock tai l 
shaker f i l led wi th ice.

2. nex t shake v igorously for  10 – 15 
seconds.

3. Af ter shaking the cock tai l ,  double st rain 
s lowly into a cock tai l  g lass of  your 
choosing f i l led wi th crushed ice.

4. Final ly,  garnish wi th a l ime wedge.
5. enjoy and cheers to luck!

DisCussion

Histor ical or igin

Throughout histor y people have been 
engaged with superst i t ion and luck.  The 
concept of  a lucky charm is the output 
f rom this t ype of  thought and behavior, 
and the bel ief  that  an object ,  ac t ion or 
c i rcumstance that is not logical ly re lated to 
a course of  events inf luences i ts outcome 
(1).  whether lucky can be manipulated or 
harnessed is where the lucky charm real ly 
comes into p lay,  but  there are count less 
examples of  good luck when a lucky 
charm was not involved. For example, 
when French chemist ,  eduard Benedic tus, 
dropped a glass f lask coated wi th p last ic 
cel lu lose ni t rate around i t ,  and i t  d id not 
shat ter,  the safety g lass windshie ld was 
born.  Another example occur red when sir 
A lexander Fleming who was work ing on 
inf luenza v i rus in 1928 acc idental ly lef t  h is 
cul tures out whi le he went on a two -week 
vacat ion and they inherent ly became mold 
contaminated. when he came back, he 
not iced the bacter ia in his cul tures would 
not grow near the mold and thus penic i l l in 
was discovered. 

Yet ,  whi le most sc ient ists dismiss luck 
and superst i t ion as i r re levant f ic t ion and 
creat ions of  i r rat ional  thought ,  many 
people do bel ieve in the concept of  a lucky 

charm and at test  their  run of  good luck to 
the charm that they keep c lose to them. 
lucky charms are prevalent in most wor ld 
cul tures and have been for eons (2).  some 
unusual  examples of  indiv iduals car r y ing 
lucky charms inc lude michael  Jordan 
who wore an ex tra pair  of  shor ts f rom his 
col lege, the universi t y of  nor th Carol ina, 
under his Bul ls uni form for good luck in 
ever y game and actor,  Benic io del  Toro, 
who wears a r ing wi th a wooden core so 
he can always knock-on wood whenever 
needed (3).

flavor Prof i le

Rum

An 80 proof (40 % alcohol  by volume) low 
congener rum, a l ight  rum, is used in the 
archi tecture of  The lucky Beach Charm 
because i t  a l lows the other ingredients that 
are added to the cock tai l  to express their 
phenotypic proper t ies.  light rums of  th is 
t ype lack a sui te of  esters that  would have 
impacted f lavor,  thus al lowing the other 
ingredients to contr ibute to the f lavor of 
the cock tai l .  Another advantage of  the use 
of  l ight  rum is that  i t  is  a l ready c lear af ter 
i t  has been dist i l led and f i l tered to remove 
impur i t ies.   The t ransparent nature of  l ight 
rum also al lows the addi t ional  ingredients 
to contr ibute and impact the overal l  co lor 
of  the cock tai l .  The addi t ional  ingredients 
which are added to the cock tai l  contain 
complex molecules,  most having several 
mult ip le bonds that are conjugated, which 
appear as being colored (4). 

Addit ional Ingredients

midor i  l iqueur

midor i ,  which is the Japanese word for 
green, is a sweet ,  br ight  green-colored, 
melon- f lavored l iqueur made by suntor y. 
shinj i ro Tor i i ,  founder of  suntor y,  had a 
l i fet ime dream to create a color ful  western 
l iqueur and midor i  was developed. First 
re leased in 1964 under the name “hermes 
melon liqueur ”,  but  known today s imply 
as “midor i ”,  the l iqueur was exc lusively 
made only in Japan unt i l  1987 (5).  i t  is  the 
presence of  midor i  in The lucky Beach 
Charm which contr ibutes the most to the 
cock tai l ’s  color and sweetness. 
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Peach schnapps

The term schnapps is german and 
or ig inated as a waggish term for any st rong 
dr ink in the countr y.  however,  in Amer ica, 
the term schnapps is meant to indicate a 
cordial .  Peach schnapps owes i ts legacy to 
ear l  laroe, a f lavor sc ient ist  for  nat ional 
dist i l lers,  who was inspired by the peach 
f lavor af ter  cut t ing his peach t rees one day 
in Flor ida.  The company went to make the 
c lear,  natural ly f lavored peach cordial  we 
know today (6).

Cream of Coconut

The addi t ion of  Cream of Coconut to The 
lucky Beach Charm is intent ional  but  not 
only for  i ts  f lavor ful  coconut aromat ic 
proper ty.  Cream of Coconut is a b lended 
cream f rom the hear ts of  coconuts wi th the 
per fect  propor t ion of  cane sugar added. 
The resul t  is  a processed coconut mi lk that 
is  th ick and heavi ly sweetened. Cream of 
Coconut provides a f rothing tex ture to the 
cock tai l  af ter  i t  is  shaken in the cock tai l 
sharker which makes the cock tai l  even 
more enjoyable.

Pineapple Juice

The use of  a large volume of  p ineapple 
ju ice which const i tutes 50% of the cock tai l 
enhances the sharpness of  the cock tai l . 
Pineapple Juice is moderate ly sweet wi th 
natural  sugars.  more impor tant ly though, 
p ineapple ju ice has an ac idi t y level  ranging 
f rom ph 3 - 4.  The more ac idic the ju ice 
the more presence of  hydrogen ions.  The 
more hydrogen ions that are avai lable, 
the greater the impact on the sour taste 
receptors in our mouths.

nutRition

The lucky Beach Charm cock tai l  is  a 
charming cock tai l  as i ts name suggests 
both in taste and appearance. simi lar 
in calor ies to the hur r icane cock tai l 
and sugar content of  the Planters 
Punch cock tai l ,  i ts  f lavor prof i le is more 
analogues to a melon f lavored pina colada. 
with a total  of  368 calor ies in the total  8 
oz cock tai l  i t  may be more apprec iated 
on a hot summer day or af ter  an hour-
long outdoor act iv i t y.  The cock tai l  ABv 
of 15.5 per Fl  oz is rather st rong for a 
cock tai l  as wel l ,  being just  s l ight ly below 

the hur r icane cock tai l  which is known for 
i ts st rength and registers at  18.8 per Fl 
oz.   

nutRition fACts
(Amount Per 1 Fl  oz in an 8 .0 Fl  oz Cock ta i l )

Calor ies:     46.0
Total  Fat :    0.6 g
Cholestero l:    0 mg
sodium:   1.1 mg
Total  Carbohydrates:  5.3 g
dietar y Fiber :   0.3 g
sugar :     5.1 g
ABv:    15.5

ConClusion

luck and superst i t ion have been present 
over the course of  recorded histor y,  and so 
has the re l iance on lucky charms. wear ing 
a lucky charm has been l inked to bel iefs 
ranging f rom adding protect ion,  b lock ing 
fai lure,  and increasing per formance.  most 
sc ient ists today bel ieve that the thought 
of  a lucky charm is i r rat ional.  however,  i f 
having a lucky charm does help one feel 
bet ter,  then dr ink ing one cal led The lucky 
Beach Charm wi l l  make one real ly feel 
bet ter.  i  can at test  to th is.   i t ’s  a four- leaf 
c lover,  rabbi t ’s  foot ,  horseshoe, ladybug 
and rainbow al l  in one glass.
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floR De CAnA

Flor de Caña has been honored wi th the prest ig ious 
“susta inabi l i t y  Award”,  the h ighest d is t inc t ion 
g iven dur ing the 2020 green Awards organized 
by The dr inks Business, in recogni t ion of  the 
brand’s leadership wi th in the indust r y and h istor ic 
commitment to susta inable prac t ices.  Today, Flor de 
Caña is the only g lobal  sp i r i t  to ho ld the wor ld ’s two 
top susta inabi l i t y  cer t i f icat ions:  Carbon neut ra l  and 
Fai r  Trade. whi le th is achievement impressed the 
judges, i t  was the addi t ional  ef for ts of  th is fami ly-
owned brand that secured i ts posi t ion as rec ip ient of 
the award, in par t icu lar the use of  100% renewable 
energy to d is t i l l  i t s  rum, p lant ing 50,000 t rees 
annual ly s ince 2005 and i ts programs to suppor t  the 
local  communi t y.  The Carbon neut ra l  cer t i f icat ion, 
issued by Carbon Trust ,  assures consumers that 
Flor de Caña of fsets a l l  carbon emiss ions dur ing 
the ent i re l i fecyc le of  the rum, f rom f ie ld to market . 
meanwhi le,  the Fai r  Trade cer t i f icat ion,  issued by 
Fai r  Trade usA , ver i f ies that  the rum is susta inably 
produced in compl iance wi th over 300 r igorous labor, 
soc ia l  and env i ronmenta l  s tandards.  The Flor de Caña 
stor y began in 1890 when a young i ta l ian adventurer 
dec ided to establ ish a d is t i l le r y at  the base of 
nicaragua’s ta l lest  and most ac t ive vo lcano, the san 

RuM in tHe ne Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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Cr istóbal .  130 years and f ive fami ly generat ions 
later,  the ent i re product ion process of  Flor de Caña 
cont inues under the super v is ion of  the same fami ly, 
master ing the ar t  of  susta inable rum making. Flor de 
Caña is a susta inably produced premium rum that ’s 
Carbon neut ra l  & Fai r  Trade cer t i f ied.  From an 1890 
fami ly estate,  i t ’s  d is t i l led wi th 100% renewable 
energy and natura l ly aged wi thout sugar.  i t  was 
awarded “Best rum Producer of  the Year ”  by the 
internat ional  wine and spi r i t  Compet i t ion in 2017. 
w w w.f lordecana.com

WiRsPA

Car ibbean rum producers are jo in ing forces wi th 
French group CirT- dom, to get the best deal  for 
the i r  expor ts into major markets,  par t icu lar ly the 
european union. rum producers of  the Car ibbean 
Forum, members of  the west indies rum & spi r i ts 
Producers Assoc iat ion (wirsPA),  recent ly s igned 
a mou wi th the i r  French counterpar ts CirT- dom 
– the t radi t ional  rum producers of  mar t in ique, 
guadeloupe, French guiana and reunion, which are 
a l l  depar tments of  France.
The two groupings, each represent ing a t radi t ion 
of  rum product ion that s t retches back hundreds of 
years,  have wi th th is s ix th accord,  renewed the i r 
commitment to work ing together in the interest 
of  bui ld ing the rum categor y based on authent ic 
provenance, common ru les and promot ing a leve l 
p lay ing f ie ld against  increasing compet i t ion f rom 
products which benef i t  f rom product ion subsid ies. 
According to Chairman of  wirsPA, Komal samaroo, 
“ we have a long h istor y of  co l laborat ion wi th our 
French counterpar ts,  a lmost 25 years s ince the 
s igning of  our f i rs t  agreement in 1997. Together we 
face a sharp r ise in non- t radi t ional  impor ts of  rum 
into our t radi t ional  markets,  espec ia l ly the european 
union and the uK. many of  these compet ing brands 
do not a lways fo l low the ru les,  and many benef i t 
f rom ex tensive product ion and market ing subsid ies 
which p lace us at  a compet i t ive d isadvantage. These 
developments,  coupled wi th the impact of  Brex i t 
and the new t rade deals be ing pursued by the uK, 
under l ine the need for jo int  ac t ion.”  A la in Chate l , 
Pres ident of  the French grouping CirT- dom said, 
“ we have worked wi th wirsPA over severa l  decades 
to promote rum ru les that  respect or ig in,  and to urge 
compl iance wi th the regulat ions which do not permi t 
f lavor ing of  rum, and label l ing regulat ions that are 
t ruthfu l .  Both our groupings are t radi t ional  producers 
of  authent ic rum based on t rue provenance, and 
we have together worked to bui ld the reputat ion of 
rum as a qual i t y premium spi r i t ,  a longside the best 
of  the best .  we share a common phi losophy.”  The 
“Consei l  interprofess ionnel  du rhum Tradi t ionnel ” 
(the interprofess ional  Counc i l  for  Tradi t ional 
rum) compr ises the rum producers of  mar t in ique, 
guadeloupe, French guiana and reunion. west 
indies rum & spi r i ts Producers Assoc iat ion 
(wirsPA) is one of  the o ldest pr ivate sec tor t rade 
assoc iat ions in the Car ibbean. i t  represents rum 
producers in Ant igua & Barbuda, Barbados, Bel ize, 
hai t i ,  dominica,  dominican republ ic ,  grenada, 

guyana, Jamaica, st .  v incent & the grenadines, st . 
luc ia,  sur iname and Tr in idad & Tobago. ht tps: //w w w.
wirspa.com/,  c i r t .dom@wanadoo.f r

KoloA RuM

hawai ’ i ’s  award-winning Koloa rum Company 
announces internat ional  d is t r ibut ion expansion as 
the brand’s premium hawai ian rums debut at  reta i l 
in Aust ra l ia.  The resul t  of  a new re lat ionship wi th 
Aust ra l ia’s largest onl ine dr inks reta i ler,  endeavor 
marketp lace, Koloa rum products can now be 
purchased onl ine through dan murphy ’s.  “our reta i l 
expansion in Aust ra l ia is an impor tant s tep toward 
our goal  of  inc reasing d ist r ibut ion and avai lab i l i t y  of 
Ko loa rum products internat ional ly,”  sa id Bob gunter, 
Pres ident & Ceo of Koloa rum Company. “dan 
murphy ’s has a long- establ ished reputat ion for  be ing 
the largest l iquor reta i ler  in Aust ra l ia ,  and the i r  focus 
on c raf t  and impor ted sp i r i ts makes them a per fec t 
p lat form for our premium hawai ian rums.”  Koloa rum 
products inc luding i ts premium Kaua’i  Coconut and 
Cof fee rums are now avai lab le through dan murphy ’s 
onl ine order ing p lat form, which is avai lab le across 
Aust ra l ia’s s ix states.
Koloa rum Company was founded to c reate super ior 
hawai ian rum and ready- to - dr ink cock ta i ls us ing 
local ly sourced ingredients.  in do ing so, Koloa rum 
prov ides qual i t y employment oppor tuni t ies for  the 
communi t y of  Kaua’i  and meaningfu l  suppor t  to the 
local  agr icu l tura l  indust r y by increasing cul t ivated 
acreage and preser v ing open space.
ht tps: //w w w.ko loarum.com, w w w.danmurphys.com.au.

Ron ABuelo

ron Abuelo Xi i  Two oaks, selecc ión espec ia l  is  now 
avai lab le in the us market .  i t  is  the new rum f rom 
the Panamanian company vare la hermanos sA . i t  is 
impor ted to the u.s. by Tota l  Beverage solut ion,  sC. 
i t  is  the new member of  the Abuelo fami ly :  ron Abuelo 
Añejo,  ron Abuelo 7 Años, ron Abuelo 12 Años, 
ron Abuelo Two oaks, Fin ish Col lec t ion (o loroso, 
napoleón & Tawny) and ron Abuelo Centur ia.  This 
spec ia l  edi t ion rum is a b lend of  rums aged between 
8 and 40+ years,  w i th an average of  a l i t t le more than 
11 years o ld.  This dr ink begins i ts double maturat ion 
in whi te oak bourbon bar re ls and completes i ts aging 
in Amer ican oak bar re ls for  about 9 months.  luis J. 
vare la,  J r.,  th i rd generat ion of  the vare la fami ly and 
cur rent head of  the company, focused on c reat ing a 
rounder,  s i lk ier  product about the range of  f lavors 
that  ex ist  in Abuelo’s showcase. he wanted to c reate 
a smoother,  more except ional  rum, re ly ing on new 
techniques. The ron Abuelo Xi i  Two oaks is matured 
tw ice s ince i t  spends i ts last  n ine months before 
bot t l ing in 200 - l i ter  v i rg in Amer ican oak bar re ls that 
have been st rategica l ly cut  ins ide to ensure maximum 
ex t rac t ion f rom the sur face. ins ide the bar re l ,  the 
rum undergoes s low carbonizat ion at  d i f ferent 
temperatures ranging f rom 25º to 32 ºC, t ransforming 
the sugars in the wood into de l ic ious caramel notes. 
in the end, the bar re l  is  b lended wi th rum f rom just 
over 11 years o ld for  i ts f ina l  n ine -month aging and 
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f in ish ing phase. The resul t  is  a dark mahogany 
rum wi th a bouquet of  l ight  smoke and toasted oak 
suppor ted by vani l la and nuts.  s l ight ly smoky and 
ve lvety in the mouth,  Two oaks has an intense f lavor 
of  sp ices,  caramel,  and roasted cof fee beans wi th 
h ints of  coconut that  lead to a long, l inger ing f in ish.
ht tp: //w w w.ronabuelopanama.com/

BACARDi

Bacardi ,  the wor ld ’s largest fami ly- owned spi r i ts 
company, announces the launch of  mix lab an 
innovat ive app that g ives cock ta i l  lovers the 
exper ience of  a wel l - c raf ted cock ta i l  at -home and 
the abi l i t y  to c reate personal ized cock ta i l  rec ipes 
based on the ingredients they have on hand. The 
p lat form also of fers oppor tuni t ies for  bar tenders to 
showcase the i r  exper t ise,  whi le bui ld ing the i r  name 
and reputat ion.
Born out of  people’s lack of  inspi rat ion and 
conf idence in mak ing a cock ta i l  f rom home, mix lab 
is per fec t  for  cock ta i l  enthusiasts of  a l l  leve ls who, 
due to the pandemic,  have been inspi red to become 
“at-home bar tenders.”  This has been made ev ident 
by the sp ike in internet searches for “easy cock ta i l 
rec ipes” throughout 2020, resul t ing in 40% of u.s. 
consumers being interested in make -at-home cock ta i l 
k i ts (nie lsen CgA 2020 sur vey).  Fur thermore, the 
latest  2021 Cock ta i l  Trends repor t  f rom Bacardi 
h ighl ights that  one in four people in the u.s. say 
they are now making cock ta i ls at  home, and one in 
f ive people in the u.K . are host ing v i r tua l  gather ings 
f rom the i r  homes, indicat ing that the t rend of  at -home 
dr ink ing and cock ta i l -mak ing k i ts is set  to cont inue 
into 2021 and beyond.
mix lab ser ves as a one -stop -shop for th is expanding 
communi t y of  cock ta i l  lovers,  w i th u l t ra -personal ized 
rec ipe recommendat ions,  easy- to - fo l low v ideo 
tutor ia ls f rom exper t  bar tenders and in -app product 
purchase (cur rent ly only avai lab le in the u.s.)  a l l 
in one p lace. The too ls needed for a de l ic ious and 
s imple,  yet  customized cock ta i l ,  are r ight  at  the 
user ’s f inger t ips,  and made possib le by the fo l lowing 
features:

•	 my Bar Tool:  Prov ides rec ipe recommendat ions 
based on the ingredients users a l ready have on 
hand, enabl ing them to c reate a personal ized 
cock ta i l  at -home. s imply add in your ingredients 
and watch the rec ipes appear.

•	 vast l ibrar y of  rec ipes: users have access to 
over 300 cock ta i l  rec ipes (and growing!)  by the i r 
favor i te bar tenders so they can browse and t r y a 
cock ta i l  that  matches the i r  preferences. Cock ta i ls 
range f rom c lass ics l ike a French 75 and a 
moscow mule to more unique concoct ions l ike a 
Chai  o ld Fashioned.

•	 ult ra - Personal ized recommendat ions:  ut i l izes an 
Ai - dr iven recommendat ions engine that suggests 
cock ta i l  rec ipes based on the user preferences 
se lec ted when creat ing the i r  prof i le,  curat ing 
personal ized opt ions based on what they l ike, 
whi le removing any suggest ions they don’ t .

•	 in -App Purchases + onl ine del iver y (v ia Thi rst ie): 

g ives users in the u.s. an easy way to stock up on 
ingredients for  at -home cock ta i l  c reat ions.

•	 gif t ing shop: in the u.K .,  mix lab hosts a g i f t ing 
s i te where consumers can shop for the i r  favor i te 
sp i r i ts and a lcohol  g i f t  sets.

developed by Bacardi  w i th both the consumer and the 
bar tender in mind, the app a l lows users to master and 
exper iment wi th mixo logy f rom the comfor t  of  the i r 
homes.mix lab is now avai lab le to download for f ree 
on ios and Andro id p lat forms. w w w.mix labcock ta i ls .
com 

PHenoMenAl sPiRits

Just two years af ter  of f ic ia l ly  opening i ts doors for 
business in december of  2018, Phenomenal spi r i ts has 
secured formal d is t r ibut ion agreements for  i ts sp i r i ts 
brands in France, denmark,  Poland and the uK. in 
Februar y of  2020, the company formal ly launched ron 
iza lco 10 Year rum in the us and soon fo l lowed wi th 
the launch of  ron iza lco 15 Year Cask st rength rum 
and rY3 whiskey Fin ished in rum Cask. d ist r ibut ion 
of  Phenomenal spi r i ts three u l t ra -premium brands 
in the us has s ince expanded to inc lude Cal i forn ia, 
Connect icut ,  mar y land, delaware, washington dC, 
A labama and miss iss ipp i  w i th aggressive p lans for 
cont inued expansion in 2021. Phenomenal spi r i ts 
was founded by v is ionar y sp i r i ts ent repreneur Kar th ik 
sudhi r  w i th the miss ion of  invok ing phenomenal 
moments for  phenomenal people through handcraf ted, 
authent ic and except ional ly h igh - qual i t y sp i r i ts that 
f i l l  unmet gaps in the sp i r i ts categor y.  To accompl ish 
h is miss ion, sudhi r  assembled a team of dedicated 
profess ionals inc luding master B lender,  mat t  wi t z ig, 
Co - founder and master d ist i l le r  of  Joseph magnus 
dist i l le r y.  sudhi r  commented, “h igh - end spi r i ts and 
rum connoisseurs are eager for  new expressions 
that are complex yet beaut i fu l ly  balanced and f i l l 
an untapped need in the i r  dr inks reper to i re.  ron 
iza lco 10 Year is a 43% ABv fu l l -bodied rum that is 
less sweet than compet i t ive of fer ings.  i t  is  s t ra ight-
aged 10 years in ex-bourbon bar re ls ut i l iz ing solera 
ageing and per fec t ly sui ted for  s ipp ing or enjoy ing 
in h igh - end craf t  cock ta i ls .  ron iza lco 15 Year Cask 
st rength is an unr iva led b lend of  spanish -sty le rums 
st ra ight-aged for a min imum of 15 Years & c raf ted 
wi th no sugars or addi t ives.  i t  was c reated to prov ide 
connoisseurs wi th a pure and authent ic rum dr ink ing 
exper ience. s ince i ts incept ion,  Phenomenal spi r i ts 
have received numerous awards g iv ing test imony to the 
super ior  qual i t y and c raf tsmanship of  the ex t raordinar y 
l iquid in the bot t le.  in 2018, ron iza lco 10 Year won 
a coveted gold medal at  the san Franc isco wor ld 
spi r i ts Compet i t ion fo l lowed by numerous awards 
in 2019 inc luding: double gold & rum Trophy at  the 
internat ional  spi r i ts Chal lenge and master of  rum 
in the ul t ra - Premium categor y f rom spir i ts masters. 
sudhi r  added, “ i  am conf ident that  we have establ ished 
a so l id f ramework that w i l l  a l low for cont inued grow th 
and expansion in 2021 both in the us and abroad. 
in addi t ion to successfu l ly launching three sp i r i ts in 
2020, we invested in bui ld ing our own fu l ly func t ional 
b lending fac i l i t y  that  a l lows us to cont ro l  qual i t y and 
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consistency whi le achiev ing scale and operat ional 
ef f ic iency.  our aggressive p lans for 2021 inc lude 
cont inued innovat ions that meet untapped consumer 
demand, d is t r ibut ion grow th throughout the us, and 
g lobal  expansion to Asia and addi t ional  european 
markets.  we are passionate ly commit ted to br ing 
our amazing por t fo l io of  sp i r i ts brands and dr ink ing 
exper iences to new consumers around the wor ld.” 
ht tp: //w w w.phenomenalsp i r i ts .com

RHuM sAint JAMes

rhum saint  James is launching a range of  three 
premium rhums, a vo, a vsoP and a Xo. This new 
range marks a real  turn ing po int  in the h istor y of 
saint  James. rhum enthusiasts wi l l  now be able to 
t rave l  through the range and bet ter apprec iate the i r 
c raf tsmanship and phi losophy. To show the i r  deep 
respect for  the is land on mar t in ique, the d ist i l le r y 
incorporates susta inable development into ever y 
step of  the product ion of  i ts  rhums, wi th the a im of 
achiev ing a neut ra l  carbon footpr int .  wi th th is in mind, 
the new g lass bot t les are made wi th a percentage 
of  recyc led g lass.  The labels,  cases and g i f t  boxes 
are a lso now cer t i f ied by the Forest  stewardship 
Counc i l .  The f i rs t  re lease wi l l  be the f lagship vsoP, 
bot t led at  43% ABv. This was re leased last  month in 
700 ml bot t les in France and wi l l  appear th is month 
internat ional ly.  marc sassier,  master b lender at  saint 
James, ca l ls i t  “ the quintessence of  the saint  James 
sty le,  power fu l  and charming at  the same t ime”.  saint 
James dist i l le r y has been mak ing rum using pure 
sugarcane ju ice f rom i ts own p lantat ions s ince 1765. 
The vsoP has been aged for more than four years in 
Amer ican ex- Bourbon oak bar re ls and new Amer ican 
oak bar re ls.  ht tps: // rhum-saint james.com

inteRnAtionAl sugARCAne sPiRits AWARDs

The internat ional  sugarcane spi r i ts Awards a ims 
to become the major sugarcane spi r i ts compet i t ion 
in the wor ld,  spanning the exper t ise of  both the 
Par is and the london rum Fest iva ls.  Thei r  goal 
is  to br ing together the sk i l ls  of  the wor ld ’s top 
exper ts to c reate the most leg i t imate and prest ig ious 
internat ional  awards, showcasing both the dynamics 
and the d ivers i t y of  sugarcane spi r i ts indust r y. 
The compet i t ion a ims to br ing together producers, 
brands and independent bot t lers f rom al l  over the 
wor ld in order to unear th and h ighl ight  excel lence, 
to promote the grow th of  sugarcane spi r i ts around 
the wor ld and to ce lebrate i t  internat ional ly through 
major media coverage. ian Bur re l l ,  iss Awards v ice 
pres ident ,  judge and g lobal  rum Ambassador said, 
“The internat ional  sugarcane spi r i t  Awards is the 
most comprehensive rum and sugarcane spi r i t 
tast ing awards ever c reated. wi th exper t  judges 
sampl ing rums and cane spi r i ts f rom al l  over the 
wor ld f rom the comfor t  of  the i r  own homes -  and wi th 
30 days to sample -  each sp i r i t  has been thoroughly 
analyzed and cr i t iqued in a way that no other sp i r i t 
tast ing compet i t ion has done before.”  more than 280 
sugarcane spi r i ts f rom 43 count r ies were entered 
into the fo l lowing categor ies:  whi te,  aged and v intage 
var iat ions of  f resh pure cane ju ice rum, molasses 

and mixed rums, and Cachaça, as wel l  as sweetened 
rum, c raf t  rum and more.  The ‘Canne d ’or ’  is  the 
h ighest pr ize awarded at  the internat ional  rum Awards, 
the most prest ig ious award in the rum indust r y.  i t  is 
granted to the best rum of the year chosen f rom among 
the best Final is ts .  This year ’s Canne d ’or winner 
was emot ion 1969 f rom the new grove dist i l le r y in 
maur i t ius.  gold medals were awarded to longueteau 
rhum Blanc Agr ico le f rom guadeloupe; hse ver y 
o ld rhum Agr ico le vsoP and hse rhum Agr ico le 
ex t ra v ieux whiskey K i lchoman Cask Fin ish f rom 
mar t in ique; monymusk whi te overproof rum f rom 
Jamaica; mount gay Xo f rom Barbados; savanna 
single Cask grand Arôme Chai humide 12 years 
f rom reunion; embargo Añejo B lanco ,  a b lend f rom 
guatemala,  Cuba, mar t in ique and Tr in idad & Tobago; 
Bocatheva Barbados & Jamaica -  3 Year ;  Plantat ion 
rum vintage Fi j i  2005; Arbórea Cachaça Brancaf rom; 
Cachaça seleta umburana; reser va 51 Cachaça ex t ra 
Premium singular ;  mhoba rum French Cask rum f rom 
south Af r ica;  Papi l lon Freespi r i t  f rom guadeloupe; 
Chai rman’s reser ve spiced f rom st .  luc ia and la 
Fabr ique de l ’A r rangé Ananas Frui t  de la Passion f rom 
France. ht tps: //w w w.iss -awards.com/

HolMes CAy

when er ic Kaye star ted homes Cay, h is goal  was 
to seek out the wor ld ’s best rums and re lease them 
unadul terated and at  cask st rength.  s ince he is 
located in new York,  rum lovers in the uni ted states 
wi l l  have a bet ter chance to purchase these u l t ra -
premium selec t ions.  The f i rs t  re leases for 2021 wi l l  be 
guyana 2003 ui t v lugt  and Jamaica 2011 wedderburn. 
The guyana 2003 ui t v lugt  was d ist i l led at  guyana’s 
d iamond dist i l le r y on the h istor ic ui t v lugt  French 
saval le four- co lumn st i l l ,  a unique par t  of  guyana’s 
long rum-produc ing her i tage. Former ly located at 
the now- c losed ui t v lugt  d ist i l le r y,  i t  was re located to 
d iamond dist i l le r y in 2000.  A molasses-based ant ique 
co lumn st i l l  d is t i l la t ion,  the ui t v lugt  2003 edi t ion is a 
love ly combinat ion of  fami l iar  t rop ica l  notes and l ighter 
f lavors in a subt le combinat ion.  i t  was aged for 2 years 
in guyana and for 16 years in ex-bourbon casks in the 
uK before being bot t led in new York state in 2021. At 
18 years,  i t  is  the o ldest holmes Cay rum re leased to 
date.   i t  was bot t led at  fu l l  bar re l  proof of  51% alcohol 
by vo lume. Four casks were se lec ted for a tota l  of 
858 bot t les.  The Jamaica 2011 wedderburn rum is 
f rom the Clarendon dist i l le r y in Jamaica. i t ’s  a c lass ic 
example of  an aged medium- ester pot-st i l l  Jamaican 
rum, c reated through lengthy open tank fermentat ion 
of  molasses wi th natura l  yeasts.  This 100% pot s t i l l 
rum was dist i l led in 2011 and bot t led in 2021.  i t  was 
t rop ica l ly aged for 3 years in Jamaica in ex-bourbon 
casks, w i th 7 years fur ther aging in the uK before 
being bot t led in new York state.  no sugar,  co lor,  f lavor 
nor adul terat ions were added in the mak ing of  the 
Jamaica wedderburn 2011, which was bot t led at  cask 
st rength,  or  59% alcohol  by vo lume. only 4 casks, 
1050 bot t les,  of  the edi t ion are avai lab le.  ht tps: //w w w.
holmescay.com/
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Chances are,  at  some point  in your l i fe, 
someone has asked you, “ what ’s your 
s ign? ” And, fur ther chances are that  you 
have the answer...but  do you ac tual ly know 
what that  means?  The 12 ast ro logical 
s igns date back many thousands of  years, 
to a t ime when the Babylonians knew that 
i t  took 12 lunar cyc les (months) for  the 
sun to return to i ts or ig inal  posi t ion.   They 
then ident i f ied 12 conste l lat ions that were 
l inked to the progression of  the seasons, 
and assigned to each of  them the name of 
a person or animal.    They div ided them 
into four groups: ear th,  f i re,  water and ai r, 
based on the ear th’s dai ly rotat ion,  and 
re lated them to c i rcumstances such as 
re lat ionships,  t ravel  and f inances.   The 
greeks bel ieved that the posi t ion of  the sun 
and the p lanets had an ef fec t  on a person’s 
l i fe and future,  and many people st i l l  today 
read thei r  dai ly horoscope in the hopes of 
f inding answers to any thing f rom love to 
money.  

The nuances are vast ,  but  each of 
the 12 zodiac s igns are said to have 
thei r  own unique personal i t y t ra i ts and 
character ist ics,  f rom the most posi t ive to 
the most f rust rat ing.    That being said,  we 
at  “got rum?” thought i t  would be fun to 
pai r  a rum cock tai l  to each s ign, based on 
th is anc ient formula.  
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Pisces the fish
februar y 19 -  March 20

Pisces, an appropr iate water s ign,  keep 
an ex tremely low prof i le compared to 
others in the zodiac and are sensi t ive, 
quiet ,  imaginat ive,  and t rustwor thy. 
They can be overcaut ious and 
somet imes gul l ib le which can cause the 
Pisces to be taken advantage of,  which 
is unfor tunate as th is s ign is qui te 
gent le. 

my in i t ia l  thought for  a cock tai l  was the 
Dark and stormy,  a s imple,  yet  ver y 
complex cock tai l  wi th many imaginat ive 
var iat ions.   Created in Bermuda just 
af ter  wor ld war i ,  the dark and stormy 
was or ig inal ly made with gosl ing’s 
Black seal  rum.    

•	 2 oz.  dark rum
•	 3 oz.  ginger Beer (do not subst i tute 

wi th ginger ale)
•	 squeeze of  a lime wedge

Bui ld these ingredients in a rocks glass 
over ice.  

   

.
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

James warren, master dist i l ler.   wi ld 
horse dist i l ler y,  inc.  K ingsvi l le,  Texas, 
usA.

Q: i  understand you, your sister and 
brother- in- law founded the dist i l ler y.  
What inspired you al l  to get into the 
spir i ts industr y and why rum?

wild horse dist i l ler y is a fami ly owned and 
managed dist i l ler y.   Jacob & lisa Bynum 
(husband and wi fe) a long wi th lisa’s 
brother,  James warren, began prepar ing 
for th is oppor tuni t y over a decade ago 
whi le also in the midst  of  ste l lar  growth 
of  ri f les only—a wor ld c lass long range 
f i rearms t raining fac i l i t y  that  was star ted 
as a grass roots ef for t  at  the turn of  the 

e XClusi Ve inteRV ie W

i  love inter v iewing 
entrepreneurs:  i 
f ind their  stor ies 
inspir ing,  mot ivat ing 
and ref reshing!  
smal l  businesses 
are at  the core 
of  any countr y ’s 
economy and i  am 
always happy to 
share their  stor ies 
wi th our readers.  
wi ld horse dist i l ler y 
is an example of 
uncompromising 
passion for the craf t .   Their  rums are 
fantast ic and i  can’ t  wai t  to see what 
e lse they re lease in the future!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

James warren, master d ist i l ler.   wi ld horse dist i l ler y,  inc.  K ingsvi l le,  Texas, usA.
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centur y.   Af ter  hear ing stor ies of  combat 
t roops dist i l l ing their  own spir i ts whi le 
on tour,  their  interest  was piqued.  The 
addi t ion of  a dist i l ler y to their  business 
por t fo l io seemed as natural  as shar ing a 
dr ink wi th their  f r iends af ter  a hard day of 
t ra in ing on the ri f les only range.

whi le lisa and Jacob natural ly understood 
the consumer product industr y through 
their  other business endeavors,  James, our 
master dist i l ler,  developed a passion for 
dist i l lat ion and a keen sense for consumer 
taste preferences that are the hal lmark 
of  wi ld horse dist i l ler y spir i ts.   whi le i t 
is  impor tant to us to use Texas- sourced 
ingredients and provide an ingredient-
to -glass Texas product exper ience to our 
consumers,  ex tensive exper imentat ion 
and exquis i te taste prof i les set  wi ld horse 
spir i ts apar t .

in an ef for t  to bolster the resources 
required to launch and manage a wor ld 
c lass brand, the crew brought on a 
l i fe long f r iend to work c losely wi th them 
on business management and al l  th ings 
wi ld horse.  Troy Cox came with a t rack 
record of  success launching and managing 
some of the globe’s top consumer brands, 
however,  most impor tant ly,  he was Jacob’s 
chi ldhood f r iend.  Troy grew up a couple 
of  mi les f rom what is now wild horse 
dist i l ler y whi le also forging a l i fe long 
f r iendship wi th James  (and lisa) dur ing 
their  t ime as high school  basketbal l 
teammates.  

i t  is  through our fami ly ’s diverse sk i l l 
sets and col lec t ive passion for the spir i ts 
business that we set out to create a new 
generat ion of  Texas spir i ts at  wi ld horse 
dist i l ler y.
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I t  is  an uncommon oppor tuni t y to pursue 
an endeavor wi th those c losest to you.  We 
honor that  oppor tuni t y through our di l igent 
craf tsmanship of  each bot t le of  Wi ld Horse 
Dist i l ler y spir i ts—from our fami ly to yours.

Q: Where did you gain your knowledge 
about the spir i ts industr y in general , 
and rum in par t icular?

The background that inspired the creat ion 
of  Wi ld Horse Dist i l ler y cannot be to ld 
wi thout ment ioning Ri f les Only which 
is located adjacent to our dist i l ler y and 
founded by three of  our cur rent dist i l ler y 
par tners.

Ri f les Only was star ted as a grass 
roots ef for t  and has become one of  the 
wor ld ’s top 5 c lass-5 f i rearms t raining 
organizat ions over the last  two decades.  
This business was bui l t  f rom a grass 
roots ef for t  which af forded the founders 
deep connect ions wi th in th is community—
ser ving al l  branches of  the US mi l i tar y, 
scores of  agenc ies around the wor ld and 
mi l l ion+  shoot ing enthusiasts.   I t  was 
through these deep re lat ionships that  the 
seed for Wi ld Horse Dist i l ler y was planted, 
cul t ivated and has now come to f rui t ion.

Cl ients of  Ri f les Only come f rom every 
corner of  the wor ld and are of ten 
members of  nat ion’s most e l i te and lethal 
combat forces.  Training sessions are 
of ten mult ip le days or weeks.  Dur ing an 
ex tended t raining session 10 years ago, an 
Austral ian spec ial  forces soldier showed 
us how he dist i l led his own spir i ts in the 
mountains of  Kandahar.   I t  was f rom here 
that our in i t ia l  interest  was piqued and led 
us to take steps to ref ine our processes, 
local ize our ingredients and create what is 
now Wild Horse Dist i l ler y.

Q: Wild Horses and Texas are not 
typical ly associated with rum.  What has 
been the react ion of the market to your 
dist i l ler y and your rums?

Our dist i l ler y is located in the nor thern 
most par t  of  what was once known as The 
Wi ld Horse Deser t .   This designat ion is 
fa i r ly  wel l  known by cur rent inhabi tants of 
the area.  This is a key par t  of  our product 

and brand stor y—we source ingredients 
f rom this area and the cul ture /  work ethic 
is engrained in ever y thing we do at  Wi ld 
Horse Dist i l ler y.   Below is a br ief  h istor y of 
the area and how i t  t ranslates into what we 
do and how we do i t :

In the ear ly 1800s, th is area located in 
the hear t  of  Texas Tropical  Trai l  Region 
was known as “The Wi ld Horse Deser t .” 
where large herds of  mustangs ran wi ld. 
These herds are said to have dr i f ted over 
the nor thern border of  Mexico and others 
were lef t  behind f rom 17th centur y Spanish 
expedi t ions.  The number of  horses in these 
herds was so great that  ear ly explorers 
wrote of  having to hire guards to watch 
their  horses and pack mules to keep them 
f rom running away wi th the herds.

The ear ly cowboys and ranch hands 
per fected their  sk i l ls  in captur ing and 
taming the mustangs by bui ld ing makeshi f t 
cor rals.  The mustangs were eventual ly 
sold to ranchers,  cowboys and soldiers 
inc luding Ulysses S. Grant ,  future General 
and President ,  whi le he was camped on 
Corpus Chr ist i  Beach wi th Zachary Taylor ’s 
Army.

By the end of  the 1850s, the area between 
the Rio Grande and the Nueces River 
became disputed ter r i tor y known as 
the Wi ld Horse Deser t ,  where nei ther 
the Republ ic of  Texas nor the Mexican 
government had c lear contro l .  Ownership 
was in dispute unt i l  the Mexican-Amer ican 
War.  The area became f i l led wi th lawless 
characters that  deter red set t lers in the 
area.

An agreement s igned between Mexico and 
the Uni ted States in the 1930s put the 
l iabi l i t y  of  payments to the descendants 
of  the or ig inal  land grants on Mexico. 
Eventual ly,  n ine Mexicans and Spaniards—
two were women— gained ownership of  the 
disputed land.

Cat t le st i l l  re ign supreme in Texas, thanks 
in par t  to Captain Richard K ing and his 
par tner Mi f f l in Kenedy, two of  our greatest 
ranching her i tage icons. Both sel f -made 
men, K ing and Kenedy created a ranching 
dynasty that  cont inues to thr ive today. 
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Kingsvi l le is the bir thplace of  Amer ican 
ranching. I t ’s  a lso where the st retch of 
coastal  grasslands once known as the Wi ld 
Horse Deser t  begins.

Like those that roamed the Wi ld Horse 
Deser t  in 19th and 20th centur ies we see 
a r ich,  abundant land that has provided 
for not only the fami l ies of  South Texas, 
but the nat ion and wor ld for  generat ions.  
The histor y of  th is land is character ized 
by the v is ion and resourcefulness of  i ts 
inhabi tants that  shaped i t  throughout i ts 
histor y.   A land wi th an abundance of 
mustangs before there were automobi les, 
the bir thplace of  the Amer ican cat t le 
industr y and an area wor ld renowned for 
i ts o i l  and gas product ion.

At Wi ld Horse Dist i l ler y,  we aim to honor 
the v is ion of  our forefathers as our own 
by ut i l iz ing the unique resources avai lable 
to create a t ru ly unique and wor ld c lass 
product .   We have per fected the use of 
dist inc t ive local  ingredients & f lavor ings 
and craf ted our product in s ingle batch 
st i l ls .   Ut i l iz ing the same tenac i t y and 

vis ion as our forefathers,  we have tamed 
the Wi ld Horse Deser t  once again to 
br ing you honest ,  hand-craf ted spir i ts. 
Born in the Wi ld Horse Deser t .   Fueled 
by the Gol iad Sands Aqui fer.   Inspired by 
Freedom.

Q: What was the process l ike,  working 
with your local government ,  to get your 
permit approved for the dist i l ler y?  How 
long did i t  take?

We were for tunate enough to acquire legal 
assistance in th is area f rom seasoned 
at torneys that managed the approximately 
10 month process for us.   Our local 
government of  K ingsvi l le suppor ted us 
t remendously at  launch and we’ve bui l t  a 
great on-going par tnership wi th them.

Q: What was your biggest chal lenge and 
how did you overcome i t?

Finding a dist r ibut ion par tner that  a l igned 
wi th our launch needs and long- term 
vis ion.   We changed dist r ibutors af ter 
our 1st  year.   I t  is  a testament to the 
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professional ism and operat ional  excel lence 
of  our cur rent dist r ibut ion par tner,  Favor i te 
Brands, that  the t ransi t ion was smooth and 
our business grew substant ia l ly  through 
that t ime.

Q: As with many other craf t  dist i l ler ies, 
each person wears more than just one 
hat .   Aside from being head dist i l ler, 
what other job funct ions do you have?

Although I  par t ic ipate,  review and evaluate 
the account ing s ide of  the business, th is is 
about the only th ing I  don’ t  do.   Outs ide of 
my dut ies as a dist i l ler,  my biggest impact 
is on the sales and market ing funct ions.
  
Q: What rums are you current ly 
producing?

•	 White.   This hand craf ted rum is 
dist i l led in smal l  batches sole ly f rom 
ingredients found in the Lone Star 
state.  The taste prof i le is smooth 
and creamy with p leasing sugarcane 
aromas accented by hints of  vani l la and 

molasses.  I t  of fers a dist inc t ,  c reamy 
f in ish to t radi t ional  rum cock tai ls and 
t ik i  dr inks!

•	 Gold. A natural ly sweet rum with 
beaut i fu l ,  bold Amer ican Whiskey notes 
b lended wi th a creamy honey and a 
balanced mesqui te body, f in ishing 
wi th compl imentar y notes of  caramel 
and Texas spice.   Great as a s ipper, 
mixed in your t ik i  dr inks or wi th more 
t radi t ional  rum cock tai ls l ike moj i tos, 
dark n stormy ’s and rum based mules.

•	 Texas.  Finished in char 3 Amer ican oak 
bar re ls,  th is rum has the overal l  taste 
prof i le of  an aged whiskey in addi t ion 
to a subt le,  sweet nose of  vani l la and 
caramel.   The body highl ights dist inc t 
notes of  but terscotch, char red oak & 
mesqui te wi th an except ional ly long 
f in ish.   Great as a s ipper or as a savory 
addi t ion to your t radi t ional  whiskey 
dr inks.

Q: What type of st i l l  do you use to 
dist i l l  your rums?
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We star ted wi th a 150 gal lon copper pot 
st i l l  which we outgrew and now operate a 
500 gal lon copper pot st i l l .

Q: Can you descr ibe your fermentat ion, 
is i t  the same for al l  rums?

Fermentat ion is the same for a l l  of  our 
cur rent rums.  We use a 475 gal lon 
c losed-air,  fermentat ion tank in a c l imate -
contro l led environment.   As most dist i l lers 
agree, a s low fermentat ion is key to a r ich 
f lavor prof i le.   Our fermentat ion takes 
approximately 6 weeks.

Q: I  understand there is an aquifer near 
your dist i l ler y where you draw water for 
your product ions.  Can you tel l  us more 
about i t?

The Gol iad Sands Aqui fer  is one of  the 
most mineral  r ich aqui fers in Texas and 
i t  runs direct ly beneath our dist i l ler y.  
This  water provides a dist inc t  tex ture 
and taste prof i le to our products whi le 
also maintaining the integr i t y of  our Texas 
ingredient- to -glass process.

Q: Are there plans to add new rums to 
the por t fol io in the future?

Yes, we are always developing new 
products and are cur rent ly work ing on two 
new ones to br ing to market later th is year.

Q: Where are your products current ly 
avai lable for purchase?

We are cur rent ly only in Texas at  var ious 
independent l iquor stores as wel l  as at  a l l 
Total  Wine stores,  however we are always 
open to explor ing dist r ibut ion par tnerships 
in other states so i f  interested, p lease 
contact  me.  

Addi t ional  informat ion can be found on our 
websi te www.wi ldhorsedist i l ler y.com. 

Q: We have al l  been through qui te a 
change in our l ives due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, how has i t  af fected your 
operat ion and how did you overcome the 
chal lenges?

Given our bedrock bel ief  in the qual i t y, 

dist inc t iveness and value proposi t ion of 
our product ,  we developed a st rong onsi te 
sampl ing campaign over the 1st  two years 
of  our launch.  Whi le th is st rategy was 
ef fect ive,  i t  was cut of f  and remains l imi ted 
due to COVID-19 prohibi t ion & l imi tat ions 
on sampl ing onsi te.   Our momentum af ter 
our 2nd year p laced us in the top 10% of 
sales volume for craf t  d ist i l ler ies open 
for at  least  two years.   Whi le th is onsi te 
sampl ing is a go for ward st rategy for us, 
we are easing back into on-premise sales 
in i t iat ives as bars and restaurants open 
back up.  We’ve found there is a unique 
on-premise oppor tuni t y for  a Texas made, 
best qual i t y smal l  batch rum.  

Q: Do you of fer tours at the dist i l ler y? 
I f  so, are reser vat ions recommended or 
required? 

We of fer tours and require reser vat ions.

Q: Can you tel l  us a bi t  about what a 
customer wil l  exper ience when they 
arr ive at your dist i l ler y?

We enjoy our tours probably more than 
our patrons.  I t  is  our oppor tuni t y to te l l 
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our brand stor y,  show our ingredient- to -
glass process and we always have great 
interact ions /  quest ions f rom vis i tors. 

We are about 45 minutes f rom Corpus 
Chr ist i ,  20 minutes f rom outstanding 
sal twater f ishing in Baf f in Bay, and we si t 
r ight  in the middle of  the best whi tetai l 
deer,  b i rd and ni lgai  hunt ing in the wor ld—
the only th ing separat ing our fac i l i t ies f rom 
the K ing Ranch is their  fence.  

Final ly,  we are about 20 minutes f rom 
the wor ld renowned K ings Inn seafood 
restaurant that  is  f requent ly v is i ted by 
prominent Texans f rom US Presidents l ike 
George Bush to the Countr y Music legends 
l ike George Strai t .

We of ten te l l  people to remember us when 
they v is i t  Corpus Chr ist i ,  the beach in 
Por t  Aransas or t ravel ing through to the 
Rio Grande Val ley.   Adding an af ternoon 
to v is i t  us and enjoy some of the other 
act iv i t ies we out l ined above makes for a 
great addi t ion to a vacat ion.

Q: You also have a tast ing room, do 
you only of fer tast ing of your rums or 
do you also ser ve cocktai ls made with 
other products?

We of fer tast ings of  our rums.  One unique 
aspect of  v is i t ing our dist i l ler y,  is  you’l l 
general ly have a few di f ferent rums we 
are work ing on, but have not re leased to 
restaurants,  bars and l iquor stores.   You’l l 
have the oppor tuni t y to speak wi th one of 
the founders of  the dist i l ler y on your tour.

Q: Do you have a par t icular cocktai l  on 
your menu that is your favor i te and i f 
so, why?

We do not ser ve cock tai ls at  our dist i l ler y, 
however,  our bar tenders and consumers 
consistent ly highl ight  the fo l lowing:

•	 Texas Rum – Old Fashioned 
•	 Gold Rum – Texas Tea, our Gold 

rum with a splash of  tea (peach tea 
opt ional)  over ice

•	 White Rum – mixed wi th any t radi t ional 
rum dr ink to provide a fu l l -bodied 

tex ture to your dr ink wi th a creamy, 
smooth f in ish.  Whi le th is wi l l  be one 
of  the smoothest 80 proof spir i ts you 
t r y,  the creamy f in ish has been the 
most prominent character ist ics that  our 
consumers say they l ike the most about 
th is spir i t  when mixed in their  favor i te 
rum based cock tai ls.

Q: I f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you? 

james@wildhorsedist i l ler y.com
Ph: (361) 522-1222
Facebook Page: @Wild Horse Dist i l ler y

Q: Is there anything else you would l ike 
to share with our readers?

Our Ingredient- to -glass Process:

•	 The southern area of  the Wi ld Horse 
Deser t ,  Texas’  Rio Grande Val ley, 
grows and processes more than 1.5 
mi l l ion tons of  sugar cane annual ly.

•	 The Wi ld Horse Deser t  is  r ich wi th 
agr icul ture product ion al lowing us to 
source most a l l  of  our ingredients wi th in 
a 100 mi le radius of  our Dist i l ler y.   In 
al l  cases, a l l  of  our ingredients are 
Texas grown.

•	 The Gol iad Sands Aqui fer  has been the 
l i feblood of  the farm and ranch industr y 
in our region, i t  a lso contains a unique 
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mineral  prof i le that  of fers dist inc t  f lavor 
character ist ics to our products.

•	 Our Master Dist i l ler,  James Warren, has 
exper imented wi th hundreds of  rec ipes 
and var ious techniques to develop our 
spir i ts products,  a l l  the whi le,  keeping 
a keen eye towards our mission of 
fermentat ion- to -bot t l ing product ion and 
local ly sourced ingredients.

•	 Al l  of  our products are produced as 
s ingle batch, s ingle st i l l  product ion.  
From fermentat ion to bot t l ing,  each 
step is per formed in our dist i l ler y.

•	 Within our dist i l lat ion process we of fer 
a generous and qual i t y “Texas Cut ,” 
a l lowing our heads to run a bi t  longer 
and our ta i ls  to be cut ear ly wi th a 
mission to produce the highest qual i t y 
product avai lable.

•	 Our rum products are t r ip le f i l tered 
pr ior  to bot t l ing.

•	 A spec ial  f in ishing process is required 
to produce our halo rum product , 

Texas Rum.  We f in ish th is in char red 
Amer ican Oak bar re ls together wi th 
mesqui te wood staves unt i l  we reach 
the taste prof i le that  has given this 
product i ts unof f ic ia l  moniker as “a 
whiskey dr inker ’s rum.”

•	 Al l  of  our products are bot t led and 
labeled in our fac i l i t y.   Each bot t le is 
labeled wi th batch number,  year of 
product ion,  and bot t le number.

•	 We complement our ingredient- to -glass 
process wi th met iculous st i l l  product ion 
monitor ing and hand-craf ted f in ishing 
of  our more complex spir i ts to br ing you 
the best ,  d ist inc t  spir i ts the state of 
Texas has to of fer.

Margaret:  Again James, thank you so 
much for this oppor tuni ty and I  wish 
you and your ent ire team al l  the best!

Cheers!
Margaret  Ayala,  publ isher of  “Got Rum?”
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2021
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i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
#grCigarPair ing

Warm Chances
i  am aware of  the bi t ter  cold being 
exper ienced by many of  our readers, 
some without e lectr ic i t y or water 
and i  don’ t  want to imagine smokers 
who have to step outside and face 
the weather,  so i ’m struggl ing to put 
together a pair ing for  th is month.   At 
the end i  opted for a warm pair ing, 
easy to prepare and enjoy.

First  of  a l l ,  f ind a large cof fee or tea 
cup, the rest  of  the ingredients are:

•	 2 oz.  Bacardi  8 Year old
•	 2 oz.  Bacardi  oakhear t  spiced 

rum
•	 2 espressos
•	 1 oz.  Frothed mi lk or whipped 

Cream for garnish

You may be asking yourselves why i 
selected two di f ferent Bacardi  rums 
for this pair ing.   i  did so because 
i ’m think ing of  what is more readi ly 
avai lable to readers who reside in the 
usA: i  imagine these rums can be 
easi ly obtained and many people may 
already have them at home.

The preparat ion is ver y s imple:  add 
two ounces of  each rum to the cup, 
and then add the two espressos.  Add 
enough cream to give the cof fee the 
appearance of  a “cor tado”.   i t  wi l l 
have an excel lent  f in ish and wi l l  be 
just  warm enough to enjoy outside on 
a cold day.

i  normal ly would have chosen a 
shor ter c igar for  a cold-weather 
pair ing,  but i  opted instead to 
maximize the smoking session 
outside and prepare as many cups of 
the above rec ipe as needed, to f in ish 
the c igar whi le also staying warm.
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The c igar i  selected was a Bol ivar 
“Campanas” (52 x 140 mm), cal led 
Bel icosos Finos.  i t  is  a c igar wi th an 
aggressive body and intense f lavors that 
hold their  ground against  the bold cof fee, 
espec ial ly the cream.

i  feel  the pair ing is far  f rom becoming 
a c lassic,  but  given the cold weather 
af fect ing many readers i t  can be a 
wonder ful  exper ience.  The spiced 
f lavors mix very wel l  wi th the intensi ty of 
the 8 year o ld.  

i  envy those who can enjoy this in the 
cold,  i ’m actual ly doing this pair ing 
indoors because i t  is  90 degrees 
Fahrenheit  outs ide!

i  hope the weather lets you car r y out th is 
pair ing f rom beginning to end, enjoying 
the whole c igar wi th a few cups of 
spec ial  rum cof fee!

Cheers!
Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing
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Transforming your rum ideas into reality!

hands-on, Public and Private Courses

5-day rum Course - may 2021

RUM

https://moonshineuniversity.com/product-category/courses/5drum/

